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Democratic State Ticket.
Fou Govkiinor,

ROBERT E. PATTISON,
of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant GovEitNOn,
OIIAUNOKY F. BLACK,

of York.

Fon SsoRKTAnr of Internal Akkaibs,
CAPT. Wm. II. BARCLAY,

of Allegheny.

County Ticket.
,

For County Surveyor,
SAMUEL NEYHARD.

For Protiionotary and Clerk or
the Courts.

G. M. QUICK.

For Register and Recorder,
C. H. CAMPBELL.

For Treaburer,
JOHN L. KLINE.

For County Commissioners,
JERE RITTENUOUSE,

B. F. EDGAR.

For Auditors,
JERK B. NUSS,

CYRUS ROBBINS.

For Representatives,
Wm. KRIOKBAUM,

E. M. TEWKSBURY.

For Congress,
HON. S.P. WOLVERTON.

Subjeot to dooision of Congressional
Uonfereeti, aevonioouin uisinct.

For State Senator,
GRANT HERRING.

Subioct to docision of Senatoiial
Conferees, Twenty-Fourt- h District.

Hon. H. C. MoCormick of Lycom
ing county has dcolined to bo the re
publican candidate fofcongresa for i
third term in that district.

The new steamer of the White Star
line, the Teutonic, arrived from Eu-
rope last week, having crossed the
ocean in 5 days, 10 hoars and 5 mic
utcs, or 13 minutes sooner than the
beet time on record made by the City
of Paris. The highest run in ono day
was 512 miles. Think of an ocean
steamer running with almost the
rapidity of a railroad train.

The Williamsport papers do not
aereo on the correctness of the result
in the Judgeship contest in that district
The (Jazette c Bulletin, republican,
says it is right and denounces the con'
test and the contestants from the beg
inning. The Jtepublican criticises the
opinion of the oourt ami is aissatisnea
with the result. The costs of the con
test are $27,000 of which the county
most pay 920,000.

The New York Tribwie says thit
"Mr. Hamilton Disston and other
Pennsylvania manufacturers, who have
large pecuniary interests in tno South
having invested millions in lands or
works in that section, are credited
with responsibility for Senator Quay's
combination witn democrats to deieat
the election bill." Whioh shows that
there is still somo level headedness
and patriotism left among republican
irennsylvauia manutaoturers.

Montour Democrats Seleot Candidates- -

A very quiet and harmonious meet- -

Hie oi the twenty-eigh- t delegates rep
resenting the Democrats of Montour
county selected their candidates and
placed a full tioket in the field at Dan
ville Monday. The only office for
which any vigorous opposition was
noticeable was Congress, but this was
finally secured by Simon Krebs. The
balance of the ticket is as follows:
State Senator, J. P. Iloffa: Represent'
ative, J. K. Geringen Associate Judge
Henry Divol: County Commissioners
Charles F. Ranch and Emanuel Sidlcr
County chairman, George Edmonson.

Lycoming Democrats- -

Willi AMsroRT, Aug. 19. The Do
mocratio County Convention held to
day indorsed. John L. Reardon for
Congress after a sharp contest, This
wai a snrpriso all around, as Mr,
Reardon'a name had scarcely been
mentioned. His only competitor was
A. J. Quigley. For btate Senator, W,
S. Montgomery received the indorse
ment of the convention. There was
close fight for Members of Assembly.
Walter J3. ltttter, South Williamsport
O. B. Seelv of Jersey Shore, and A. J,
Kohler, of Wolf, were nominated. Tho
othor nominations are as foliow: lie
trister and Recorder, C. J. Cummings,
of Molntiro; County Treasurer, John
ileuman, ot South williamsport
County Commissioners, P. J. Eiswert
and JohnBnbb; County Auditor, Ellis
P. Moon, John T. Greenaway: Coron
er, Dr. J. Frank Bell.

Tho resolutions endorses Pattison
and commend his rooord, denounce
the Republicans for their action in
Congress on tho MoKinloy bill, and
other matters, condomn the recent
judgeship contest and protest against

Devotion to the principles of Demo-
cracy as demonstrated in tho record of
Grover Clovoland is renewed. The
convention was one of the most ex
citing ever held in the oonnty and was
in continuous session from 1 o'clock in
the afternoon until 0 this ovoning,
There wero eleven candidates for
County Commissioner and it required
over throe hours balloting to mate
npmination.

Be Your Own Do:tor.

It won't cost you ono half as ration
Do not delay. Send three two-ce-

stamps for postage, and wo will send
von Dr. Kaufman's meat work, fine
Colored plates from life, on diseaio, its
causes and homo care Address A. P.
Qrdway tfc Co., Boston, Mass.

A Train Heldfop.

TUE KANSAS CITY LIMITED ROD11E1) Or
890,000.

Kansas City, August 10, The Limit-
ed Kansas City express on tho Mis-

souri Pacifio was held up by seven
highwaymen at Otterville, Mo., early
this evening and robbed of $90,000 of

xprM matter.

WAMHNOTON LETTER.

(From our ltegular Correspondent.

Washington, D. 0. Aug. 18, 1890.
Will Mr. Harrison daro to jump

into tho breech In his party in tho
Senatot llo has boon asked) ayo (leg-
ged, by Senator Hoar, who reoontly
expressed himself as preferring to seo
every manufactory in .Now England in
ashes and tho maohanics reduced to CO

cents a day and a diet of cod-fis- h than
to seo tho failuro of the Forco bill, and
over since his election ho has bitterly
hated senator Quay on account ot tho
patronizing manner in whioh ho treat-
ed his highness; therefore if ho did as
ho would like to ho would throw tho
woight of his influenoe, which isn't
very heavy after all, ogainst Mr. Quay
but ho hesitates because ho fears that
Mr. Quay may succeed in having his
resolution shelving tho fotcobiu and
appointing August SO, as tho day for
taking a voto'on tho tariff bill adopted
by the Senate.

uan Air. uuay get his resolutions
passed! To what extent will tho
democrats support itl It now looks as
it i r , ".!- - ! u 1 J11 luu mat, iiuuBiiuu migiib uu uunwuiuu
in tho affirmative, and that tho demo
crats in a body will support tho Quay
resolution; not beoauso they endorse it
but becauso thoy recognize in it a
weapon to whack more than half of
tho republican patty over tho bead.
The democrats would muoh profer con
tinuing tho debato on tho tariff bill
every day, but if Quay should bo de--

tcatod bo and ins louowors wouiu
probably bo willing to vote with tho
rost of the republicans to adopt a "gag"
rul6 and pass both tho tariff and Elec-
tion bills. Senator Vest says tho tariff
bill is worso than tho Election bill.

Prominent republicans openly admit
that tho fight which is now going on
in the Senato has already practically
settled the Congressional eleotion in
favor ot tho democrats, i no openness
with which Mr. Qaay is acting for the
special interests of a single clique of
monied men so disgusted some of the
republicans that thoy announced their
intention to defeat oertain clauses of
tho tariff bill. As quick as the tele- -

craph could notify these men, and
special trainB could brim! thorn, a dele

I. . c , 1. Q
gatiuti was ueiuru iuu uuuuiu rjuauw
committee demanding not politely Bik-

ing, what these rumors meant. The
repnblican members of that committee
numoiv miormea mem mat, ttieir in
terests should bo taken care of as had
been promised them when tbey made
their campaign contributions, and these
robbers of the toiling millions roturned
whence they camo.

Uepresentattve naker, oi show xoric
who enjoys tbe notoriety of being the
only man who ever had a resolution
returned to bim by a vote or ine
House, becauso ot its bad taste, made
an ass of himself aeain by ottering
resolution reflection upon Mr. Mills
becauso of his makintr tariff reform
speeches. It was too much even for
Speaker Reed, and he certainly isn't
oyer squeamish adout sucn mines, air.
Iiaker was asked to withdraw tno res'
olution but ho refused, insisting upon
having it printed in the liecord. Ihe
Speaker than quietly ignored Mr.
Iiaker and the House proceeded to
business and ho did not get his resolu
tion printed.

Pulio opinion is a great lever. Sec-

retary Windom has decided that the
prices paid by the Government for ail
ver bullion shall be made public.
They never should have been hid.

Tbe republicans don't do much talk
ing these days abont a Congr. ssional

this year. Cause
why; the census shows that the South
will gain instead of lose Congressmen.
Few weeks past Superintendent Porter
has worked his force night and day to
Get the count completed in order that
the might be made:
but the result has not been just what
was anticipated, and no
ment will be made. The population of
the country is in round numb;rs CI,'
000,000.

Recognizing the fact that the Con'
gressioual campaign this year was to
bo run on "gall" and "boodlo'' Assist
ant Postmaster General Clarkson, who
has an unlimited supply of the former,
is to become the boss dog of tho Re
publican Congressional Campaign com'
mittee. The "boodle" will be furnish
ed by tho nsual crowd.

The anti-lotter- y bill was passed by
the House Saturday afternoon by
unanimons vote.

After numerous scares the River and
Harbor bill went through the Senate
Saturday.

Crusade Against Delamater

REFUULIOAKS OPPOSED TO HIS CANDIDA

TURE TO MEET SHORTLY.

Pittsburg, August 17.
Their is high authority for the state'

ment that the leaders of the anti-De- l
amater Republicans of the Stato, who
have been lving so low that the ira
pression has got abroad that they will
do nothing, will meet very shortly,
perhaps within ten days, and Barker,
Lea and Marshal will have plenty of
good company. The mooting will be
secret, becauso those interested do not
propose to give the Quay Delamater
managers a diagram of their plans, but
the names of those present will be
made pnblioand the last will be surpris
ing on account ot its strength.

Senator Emery, who has been the
greatest thorn in Delamater's side,
will be there. Those who are in Em
ery's confidence say ho will play
more important part in the campaign
than any person yet suBpoots. Tho;
say that bis quiet statement he wil
"ondeavor to prove the truth of tho
charges against Delamater" means
great da? more thau the loudest boast
ho could make, and that if he does not
mako bis caso good it will only be bo
causo ho is woefully mistaken.

He has information that the plan of
the Delamater managers is to arrest
him for defamation of character tho
first time ho comes to Philadelphia.
The warrant could bo sorved as well in
Bradford, where he is known to every
man, woman and child, but tbe arrest
would not mako half tho stir over the
Stato as if it wero made in Philadelphia
where tho headquarters of the Dela
mater bureau are looated. Mr. Emery
does not propose to give the Delamater
pooplo this freo advertisement, and
will, therefore, choose some other place
than Philadelphia to file his rejoinder to
Delamater s denial.

He is non committal concerning
tbe aooeptanoe of tee Congressional
nomination tendered him reoently by
the Industrial Convention held
Warren county, but ho may accept iu
If ho does accept tbe issue in tbe
Twenty-sevent- district will be doubt-
ful, notwithstan ling that tho normal
Republican majority li 4,000.

Thero is fun ahead. Tho Philadel
phi J'rett is actually aooueing Sena
Quay of aotiug in tho interest of the
Democratic party iu introducing
resolution in the bonate which virtual
ly kills tho Federal eleotion bill, If
this be true we aro glad to record the
faot that Qaay i right for once.

COLUMBIAN kNB DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
SWEPT BY A CYCLONE.

Tho Wyoming Valloy Partly EovubU- -

wa cy a Great Storm.

WILKES-BABB- PAUL'S STRICKEN.

Probably fifty Poopte Killed In That City
and Vioinltj- -

HUNDREDS OK RUINED 1IUII.DIN08.

WiLKES-BAnn- K, Aug. 19. Tho
Wyoming Valloy was Bwopt by a tor- -
riblo cyclone tins ufiornoou. Many
peoplo were killed, uot only in Wilkes- -

liarro, but in towns and settlements in
tho valley. An eetiiuaio places tho
loss of life in Wilkes Barro at twenty
eight.

Reports como from Sugar Notch, a
mining town, throe milts from here,
that tho destruction of property is ter
rible and that fifteen persons wero kill
ed.

At Parsons mid Mill Creek, four
miles from hero, ooa, bitukeis in all
directions havo been moro or less
damaged, and tho number of killod
will roach ton. Telegraph wires aro
down in all directions and communi-
cations all shut off.

Two hundred buildings wero des
troyed or badly damaged in this city
alone.

HOW THE STORM CAME Ul'.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon tho
most tcrriblo cyolono that was over ex-

perienced in this locality struck this
city. It camo up the river. From
what point it originated is not now
known.

Tho suddenness of its coming wa a
ono of its most awful features. The
heavens were as black as night and the
wind blew with most frightful velocity
Whole rows of troes were blown down.
Following this, hundreds of houses
were unroofed, partially blown over or
completely demolished, and worso than
all, tbe visitation of deatb was sent
upon a number of people. How many
were killed is not known at this timo.

Tho cyclone cut a path half a mile
broad by three miles long, through
the densely popula od district. Be
sides the twenty-eigh- t people killed.
about 180 others are moro or less in-

jured. The loss to dwelling houses
and stores alone will amount to over
81,000,000.

Tho streets are all covered with
bricks, fallen timbers, and dobris from
the demolished houses. Tbe bodies of
forty or fifty horses aro lying on tho
streets. All telegraph, telephone and
electric light wires are down.

The town is almost iu complete
darkness. All the nowspaper otficea
aro using lamps.

Tho streets aro crowded with excit
ed people from all ovor tho city. Gangs
aro working on tho largest ruins and
expect to exhume sovtral people who
aro reported missing, The hospital is
crowded with injured persons and
several drug store 3 and undertakers'
estabiisnments aro being called into
requisition to accommodate tha people.

THE ADVENT OK THE DEATH CLOUD.

All the afternoon licht showers had
been falling and the sky looked threat'
emng. About 5.15 the atmosphere
became moat oppressive. Suddenly a
black ciouu, about twenty feet in
diamater, was approaching tbo south
western part ot the oitv. it struck tbe
outlying districts with a roar as of
thunder and sped through the town in
about .eventy-hve sec mils. Tho
houses and trees in the park were snap- -
naA la I it n mint nrA rli.n nt. ..,
(,VM o "J u imuu '.wuu. JL LIU oil WM
so thick for a time with dust bricks,
umber, and root tiles that it was im
possible to see peoplo in the streets.

HOUSES LEVELED TO THE AROUND,

ror a distance oi three blocks on
South Main Street almost every house
sustained some damage; numbers wero
leveled completely off and the front or
side blown in. It is impossible to fill
ly estimate tho damage, a-- i everything
is in the greatest confusion. All traffio
is stopped.

The efforts of all able-bodie- men
aro directed to sheltering the homeless
in some shape for the night. To mako
matters worse, a hoavy rain is falling,
and where a roof has been taken off
the water pours down through the
house, destroying furniture.

NORTH WILKES-- ARRG DESTRUCTION'

On Kidder Stroet, North Wilkes- -
Barre, every house for a distance of
400 yards on both si lea of tho street is
leveled o tbe ground. The roof and
upper part of the new Lehigh Valley
iiauway depot is demolished, and tbo
traok strewn with debris. Several peo
ple wero injured there. The entire ice
house of tho Wyoming Valley Ice
Company is wrecked. The copper
works of the Murray s Hollenback
breakers wore carried away add scatter-
ed within a radius of half a mile.

One hundred tinroofers have been
telegraphod for and building mechan-
ics of all kinds can find employment
here for weeks to come, as it is al-

ready known that fullv two lmniln.,1
buildings have been blown down or
otherwiss damaged. Many of the
structures wero of larg-- j size and great
value.

AN ESTIMATE OK LOSSES.

Approximate losses oan only ho giv.
en, as follows: Hazard Wire H'.pa
Worke, $25,000; S. L. Brown. 820.000
St, Mary's Catholio Church, $15,000;
Alahnkrodt Convent, 33.000; Murray
Shaft, $10,000; Hnllenback Shaft,
$5000; White Haven Ice Company,
$8000; Lehigh Valley Depot, $2000;
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
round bouse, $3000; Ahlborn's Pork
Paokibg House. S5000; Paine's Oil
House, $2000; Dickson Manufacturing
Company, $3000.

in addition to these, hundreds of
citizens have suffered losses running
from $500 to $5000.

The Murray Shaft fan house was
blown down and tho fan stopped.
There aro twenty-sovo- n men in the
mine, but it is hoped thoy can bd got
oui saieiy.

THE MILITIA CALLED OUT.

Mayor Sutton issued a
proclamation calling on tho members
of tbe 9th Regiment to assemb'o at
tbe armory early morning
to aid in the police supervision of the
city, no also requested all idle work- -
mgmen to report to him for labor in
clearing tho debris, tbo city to pay for
the same.

Georga Hamilton, John Kleinkauff
and a Hungarian entered a barn for
shelter. The large double doors wero
blown in, killing Hamilton instantly
and fatally injuring the other iwo.

Superintendent Gaskins, of the Haz-
ard Wire Works, reported at 9 p. m.
that thoy would be in ruuuing order
again in about a week. Ab far as
known to him, only one man was kill-

ed at the works and ono fatally injur-
ed. Several wero slightly hurt by
falling timlwn,

t.

A Qenuine Western 0rolone

Camdra. Ltiz. Co.. Pa. Aug. lO.'OO.
About half past four o'clook this af-
ternoon ono of tho most terrible wind
storms over witnessed in this looallty
swept over this plnco levoling every
thing in its track, it was at this place
about a qnartor of a mile in width, A
few rods in tho centro no building
could havo survived its ravages. Many
of tho neighbors sought shelter in their
cellars. At this writing but fow re-

ports havo reaohed us. Tho bouse
and barn on the Rnnyan estate are
nearly ruined. Tho house on Kaso's
cstato is said to havo been blown to
pieces, and tho barn muoh damaged.
Ed. Lunger's barn is reported to bavo
been destroyed. Wo hoard it coming
and commanded the family to take
shelter in the cellar. Tho roar of the
storm was terrible. Its path is strewn
with debris, shingles, boards, parts of
iron roofs, carpets, and pieces of plas-
tering lath which wero torn from
dwelling houses. At this place the
above remnants wero found. In the
centro of its path it tore up sprouts by
the roots and removed stones from the
ground, and the field through which it
passed looks as though it had been
swept by a flood. Wo havo not yet
heard of any lives having been lost.
Tho oyclono was precoeded witb ter-
rible- tbunder and lightning, and thoso
on either side of its tracks thought
that buildings wore struck by lightning
and burning.

The widow Hams house- and barn
are also blown down.

Later. I am now in town. Ezra
Wilson's barn blown down and now
bouso badly damaged.

C. C. Hughes' houso unroofed. His
loss is no less than threo thousand dol-

lars.
Tho only serious damage in the vil

lage is tho Hon. James MoIIenry's
barn half unroofed and largo shed en
tirely demolished, damaging all man
ner oi veniciee.

Cornelius White's buildings were
destroyed. His loss equals C. C.
Hughes.

All tho buildings from this place to
Uarveyvillc. more or less terribly dam-
aged, and Harveyvillo nearly demol-
ished.

Ono death and three others in a pre-
carious condition.

Ray MoHenry, son ot Hon. James
Mcllenry, a lad about 12 years old,
was blown through Goorgu Kline's
house, feet foremost, and lodged in an
apple tree until tho storm was over.
Many other damages are reported and
thousands of dollars will not repair the
losses. Applo trees wero torn up by
the roots and carried many rods from
where thoy stood.

A Magnificent Bpcotaole- -

THE PARADE OP THE VETERANS AT BOS
TON WITNESSED nY 10,000 PEOPLE.

Viewed from Franklin Square the
parade cf tho Grand Army was a
magnificent spectaole, and was wit-

nessed by fully 10,000 people. The
grand arch at tbo head of the square
was finely decorated, bearing splend-
idly executed allegories representing
tho battle of Gettysburg.

As tha parado appeared in sight of
the grand stand at the squaro the air
resounded with cheer upon cheer by
the impatient crowd and when Gen.
Alger came in sight he was greeted
with deafeuing applause. Handker-
chiefs and hats wero waved until he
paeed out of sight.

The procession was a magnificent
spectacle from this point, the line of
march reaching nearly two miles iu a
straight line. Several departments dis-

tinguished themselves by bearing their
old war flags, particularly the Pennsyl
vania. On the apptaranco of the
Pennsylvania potts with their tattered
battle flags rousing cheers went up
from tho crowds on all bands. The
entiie parade was a series of ovations
for all departments in the line from a
orowd of patriotio itiz- ns. The larg
est Post in the proccess-io- n was Post 5
of Lynrj, which numbered 725 men in
line.

General Alger arrived at Adams
Square the end of the route at 1:45 p.
m. and the last carnage at the end of
tho procession entered tho Squaro at
7,20 p. m. The parade was five hours
and thirty five minutes in passing.

DalzeU Down on Quay.

CONGRESSMAN DENOUNCES TUE
BEAVER SENATOR'S ACTION.

PiTTsnuno, August 17. Congress-
man Dalzoll left for Washington to-
night. Refore bis departure he
strongly denounced the action of Sen
ator Quay with referenco to the federal
eieotion bill. He said tbo Quay reso-lut!o- n

was the act of a political! and
not a display of statesmanship.

I do noi believe there is any such
cry for the speedy passage of tho tariff
bill as Mr. Quay represents," said Mr.
Dalzell. "The fact is, Quay is out-
classed in the Senate. He is not ua d
to the company in which he finds him
self, it the election hill is defeated
the first and most important pledge of
the Republican party to the country
will bo violated, and the pure lard bill
and tho other measures promised for
the relief of Western Republicans will
tail with it. '

A Woiuauii Vcaru old,
TUB STOUT Or HSR WnOLKSOUK IIAB1TS AND

SOBIiOONDlNas.

BzixiroHTK, Pa., Aug. 10. Ten miles
west of Ucllefontc, at the base otthe Muncy
Mountain, Is a rude; log; cabin la which
lives Mrs. Eliza Btanton, who claims to bo
HQ years old. Tho World correspondent
recently visited her in her home and found
her as well and hearty and affable as could
have been desired. Mrs. Btanton is ot
stout build, medium height and dark com-
plexion. Iier hair Is snowy white. She
has clear sight, sound hearing, strong lung
power and a fairly Intelligent mind. She
is remarkably active for her years and does
to-d- what others lorty years younger
would never attempt.

She wants to bo constantly at work
Ercry Spring and Bummer she plants and
cultivates a little garden that she calls ber
own, and when tho berries are ripe Mrs.
Btanton with others and sometimes alone
takes her buckets and gathers them till sho
can carry no more.

When asked If she ever killed snakes
sho replied: Oh, yet, Indeed, lots of them,
They bite me and that makes rae mad and
then I goes for them with sticks and
stones."

From an early aco Mrs. Btanton has been
to hard labor and hence her strong const!
tution, tier habits have ever been excel
lent. Early to bed and early to rise was
rule she constatlly observed. Bbo has kept
froe from tbe use ot tobacco and iirjaors
"A good eater aad a good sleeper" could al.

ways apply to Mn. Btantou, Fifteen years
ago ske experienced her Qrst serious lll
ness, but y she is sound lu body and
la good spirits. Bhe never had any educa-
tion, so called, and ber memory being Im-

paired by years, she can tlurtforo rceall

but falotly matters of early historic Inter-

est. Mrs. Btnnlon was born, ss tho claims,
at Big Ghlcklci, ncsr Lancaster, lln
1775. Her father, James Jamison J ?as a
half Indian, and her mother a country
born American. Mr. Jamison was a hard-

working farmer and gathered about him a
family of flvo boys aud three girls. When
Mrs. Utanton, tbo fourth child, was seven-

teen years of ago, tho family moved to
near Columbia, Pa., and farmed tor a tlmo.
Thence thoy went to if oik County, where
Mrs. Jamison died, They returned to
Lancaster Oounty, Mr. Jamison continuing
to farm until old ago overtook him, when
ho Ashed for a living until ho died. Homo
yoart passed when Mrs. Stanton reached
Carlisle, Pa., whero sho married James
Harris, by whom sho had two daughters,
one of whom still lives. Her husband de
serted her after a timo and then sho work-

ed out In tbo harvest and corn field, and
did anything to earn a Hvlihood for herself
and cblldron. Hlin was married again
somo years later near Lcwlstown, Pa., to
John Stanton, a tcam-drlrc- r. Ily him sho
had threo sons, two of whom aro now liv-

ing. Blxty years ago tho family moved to
Centro county, and farmed In tho vicinity
ot their present home. Twenty years ago
Mr. Stanton died, and ever since Mrs. SUn- -

ton with her youngest son, has occupied
tho little, low home. Iter old
lilble Is her comfort In her closing days,
and occasionally sho goes to the lltllo
country church, near her home, on pleas-a- nt

Sabbath mornings to worship,

State okOhio, Citt ok To i.edo,
Lucus Countv, j" '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is tho senior partner of tint firm of
F. J. Ciirnky it Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and Stato
aforesaid, and tha sa'd firm will pav
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each, ond every case of Cat-
arrh that cannot be cured by tho ubo
of Hall's Catarrh Cure

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

in my presence, this Glh day of Decern,
ber, A. D. J 880.

A. W. GLEASON,
(seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaoes of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
JSTSold by Drggit, 75c.

Fruits a Failure in Connecticut- -

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 17
Tho apple crop, and all other fruit
crops, too are o failure in Connccu',
and no one is able to account for the
troublo. Old cider, last season's crop,
is already soiling for 10 cents a gallon
which is just four times tho ordiniry
price. Old cider dealers believe tbo
price of "orchard tea" will touch 60
cents a gallon next Fall. Vinegar also
has doubled in price within a mouth.

Dyspepsia
Makes the llrei ot many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, lots ot appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-larlt- y

of the bowels, are
Distress soma of the more common

AftOr symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. ItKaimg requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Barsa-Iiarul- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tbe stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sink
overcoming the local symp-- rtoms removes the
thetle effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but littlo appetite, and what I did eat

Unar distressed me, or did me
"uurl little good. In an hour
OUrn after eating I would expe-

rience a talntness, or tired, o feeling,
as though I bad not eaten anything, lily trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint Last . .
spring I took Hood's Barsa-- SlOmacn
rtua took three bottles. It did mo an
Immense amount of good. It gave mo on
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Oeosqe A. Taoe, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Stld tor I.U druggists. JljiUforSJ. ITfpired only
by a L IIOOD A CO., ApoUiecuies, Lowell, Mms.

IOO Doses One Dollar
UDITOH'B NOTICE.

RstaUs of itaru Snwler. dwaeil.
Tbe undersigned, an auditor appointed by tbe
rpbans' oourt o; Columbia countv to make dls--

iriuuu'uu ul ice oaiance ia me aaaas or
executor to and atnooff the nartleii en
titled thereto, wm sit at bis office la Blooms-bur- g,

on Friday, Aupist sa. 180. at tan o'clock a.
m., when acd where all persons baring claims
against said estate must appear and prove tbeume, or be debarred from coming In on Bald
rona.

UEO. E. KLWELL,
Auditor.

UDITOH'S HO HUE.

Kskue of liaru llelata. Oeceaseii.
The undersigned, an audl.v annotated bv the

Orphans' Oourt ot Columbia county, to
make distribution of fie lunds In said es
tate win sit at nisomM m moomsnure, col. Co... . ,, v m.uiu.) m ovi, air v n u,,, n ucu
and where all perooui bavlog claim against t&li
raiau, lqluh. appear aou p,ove mo Hiiine or uu ae'
u&rrcu uvm cuaug ia ou saia mnu.

Auditor.

UDITOH'B NOTICE.

XstaW oSeMt UtMlg, oWfiwd.
The undersigned, an auditor aDDOlnted br tbe

Orntians' Court oi CoIumbU county to
make distrUMt'on ot ttw tunas in gala es
late will sit a; his omce in uioomsounr. col co.
I'n.. on Saturday, September th. at 10 a. m , when
and where au persons bavlne claims ntralnst ssld
rataie must apper ana prove me sune, or oe ae
oarrua iroin coming ia on aaia inna.

V. . ittllj-.KI-

Auditor.

UDITOH'B NOTICE.A ie matter of Hi Mt am partial ncounto (

S. A aa.iis Ktr. of (am mil ana tetuimrni a
Kno.. L. .idarn, late of Brlarrretk Twit.,

deceased.
The underdemed aDDOlnted auditor to diss un

01 tbo exceptions nied to the connrmatloa o f the
recount, or the axecutor in ana estate, ana to
mate distribution ot Ibe balance now la tho hands
ot tre Bald execror, and also to report whetbe
Hie trusts, created bribe will ol the testator canbe
amaea, ana it so mm now miny. ana wuu parts,
witr-ou- rjretndloe to the rights of oartlea. bene.
nclally Interested therein; W 11 meet tbe parlies
Interested in aald estate for tue purpose of attend-
ing to the duties of his appointment, at his office,
in the Town ot U'oomsburg, Pa , on Wednesday
the 10th day of September, X I). 1S1M, at 9 o'clock
a. m., at wmcn time ana pi&ce an persons inier
ested aball be rouulred to make their claims, be
fore the auditor, or be debarred from coming In
upon tbe Bald fund.

15 Auditor,

piIANUEOF NAME.

State of rvnmvlcanla. Countu of Cilumbla. 8S,
Among the reco-d- a and proceedings ot the

Court ofCommon lie is ot the Co July and Bute
aforesa'd. It is Inter alia thus continued.

Common I'leaaot ixi'ambU county, No. 1, May
ivnu, IBM, u. r.

iu the matter of the application of Claries II,
Fisher to have bis name changed to Chrlri con.
ner made at Mav Term. 18'JOl of this Court.

Ard now, August Till, UW, It appearing to the
Cou- -t that three months have elapsed since the
ptesenttngof if e peutlon In ibis case to the court
and that tbe prayer of the pet Hon aliould be
grant d, tbe Court hereby makes decree that the
name of tbe petitioner be cbanged from Cuarles
II. Iflsher to Cbar'eu Conner, and direct that no-
tice of this decree shall be published In tbe

a weekly newspaper published In Ulooms- -
Durg, lor tour Bucoea&ive weeaa,

Dr TUB COCBT.
Certified from tbe records tblsl Wm. 11. hnypxr,
!3iu aay ot August, a. u. isw. j rruiur,

i UOiroH'BNOTICK.
Xitate QfRtUcca llelictg, dorad.

Tho underalgnod. an auditor appointed br tbe
Orphans' court ot Columbia comty to
maxe distribution ot the funds In Bald rv
tatowUlel.st bis omce in moomsoarg, col. to.
when and where all persoia bar ng claims against
aaiaeeiaie most appear pia pwe iue Baine, or
uoacuarrou irvm wuiuu iuvuhui iuuu.

C W, M1LLBK.
Auditor,

. the bout education. ... . atII iii Ti u in,., i u l i fi r.buna d uvoinuaa ww.ubi1. U Brte, in., and make money, Write
kMgBMgMBBBBBf--- 1 tut sun, MUledtroo. Mdtt.

I. MAI
The

Comes to tlio front with n complete
o t, V ) li'u,

HATS !

now Sprin: ruul Summer Stock of the most Select Clothing for
B oys, and Children. Tho Latest Styles of

AND

IN ABUNDANCE.

The enlargement of Business and the large trade made accounts for our having well-mad- e

Clothing and not those that are

T$3?ThG largest aud line of Clothing, Hats,

ing Goods in Columbia and Montour

is vciy much delighted. While in
Philadelphia recently he called on
E. O. THOMPSON, the well known

Clothier and Importer, No. 1333 Chestnut
St., (opposite tbo Mint), and bought an
elegant Black Fancy Cheviot Suit ror $13.
50. Such a suit would have cost him
Twenty Dollars at home, llad he not
been In tho city he could bavo sent his
nam? and address ou a postal card or in a
letter and received by return mall samples
of various cloths, also simple guHo fur
taking bis own measures, free of charge.
Any ono can order from Mr. Thompson by
mall with the samo satisfaction as by call
ing in person.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Pursuant to an order of the Cplians' Court of
Columbia County, tbe undersigned administrators
ot tbe estate ot Charles 1). Troy, late of Beaver
township, will bo exposed at public sale on tbe
prcuiujes iu Ham wwuguip ua

SATUKlJAl, MS IT. U. lH'JO.
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described

Meal Estate,
situate In Keaver townsbln. In said county ot
uoiumDta, uonnacc ana aescriDea as touows, to-
wn : Northwardly by lands ot Mrs. Margaret
Davis, eastwardly ana sout wardly br lands ot
heirs of Isaao Davis, and westwardly by buds of
Garret Vanblangan, containing

S3 ACMtUS,
be the sitae more or less.

K. U. UTTLB, JOHN II. UAVlb,
Atty. FR1&C1LLA TKOV,

Adm'ra.
A DMINI3TKATOR'd"NOTIOE.

Xstatg afDarld Iran, late of S'lOarloaf Hep dM'd.
Notice Is rereoyg ventbit lettirs ot admlnls.

tratlon on the estat j ot David Lewis, late of tbe
township otgdgarloaf, co t of Columbia, and
Btato ot i'ennsylvints, deceased, have been grant-
ed to Osoai- Lewn and D. J. Lewis, ot Sugarloaf,
Columbia county, ra, to wrom all persons In.
debted to sMd estate are reqi'euhd to raal.e pay- -
uicuu,. nuu uiuu, uaviuK u'aiuit o umaauus vrui
nialte known tbe aame without Celav to
or to OSCA It LEWIS,

r R1TZ, Ally. U.J LEWIS.
Administrators.

UDITOIVS notici:.
Kttatf.ot KlUabelh Kline, OectaiK'il.

The undersitroed hav In? iken aDDOlnted an au
ditor to distribute Ibe tuul In the hands ot l. W.
Kline, eroo j;or ot ttiUiuet i Kline, late ot
Creole township. deoeassJ, will meet the parties
lotcnHted at un omce in Ulo tmsourg oa Tuaaday,
the tu day ot sept, , UJ), at V o'clock a. m , whsn
and n here all parties havlut a claim against said
fund will appear anl preseat tto sa'ne o' be de-
barred from coming In tor a eh 'to ot said find.

Wl'. UUlllSUAN,
Auditor.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fino Cabinet portraits only

$3 tloz. Life size Crayons
only Viewing, copy
ing ami enlannncr. Instant
process used. tf.
, IE B O K .Yv onfofiiifMIlTsS IllOTT.lkUkhra ruwi I u

ltaequJa. aid lo Intfu4ic ftu.
MrW,fOHl W.WUIHMII1Itul riktoa Im MchlM4Ulr,

kbu... Vmlf IfcoM U wnU
U tt BW '. (
IS ,.. All fM U 4, ta
mum U la ,aaw oar l4l 4

U.a waa aU raaf hriaaaarf
aaa laoaa axaaat ,. Ik. ta
laalav af UU a4rttMakaa

.ku. ih. .mill aai af taa ula.
aaapa. Tfc. Mlawtaa; ,al ajrai ai aryaataaia at II tatoaaSJa

toolI la. IrUaOi rait af lukaUi. II U a raaS. aal, aUalala--i

Maoa. a Urea a b aajf ta r.rrj. Vf . wlU alM ,L.w Saw T

aakafr SMS u 1 0 a 4aj allaul, tnm Ua Uft.tUu
V.ttaf wrila al aaaa. Wa aarai

SillaVU. IUU.ITT a DO.. U.M BBtf, Vol ,tuSi

umroi.-- NOTICE.

Kilate ot William A, UMAnj RwrasM.
The undersigned an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court ot Columbia county to make dis-
tribution ot the balance In tbe bands ol tbe

ot Bald estato, to and among the
parties enutled wUl sit at bis omce In
Bloomsburg, on Monday, Hjptember s, 1690, at ten
o'cock a. in., wl'en and where all persons having
Calms against aald estate must appoar and prove
taa same, or be debarred from coailcg In oa said
tuna.

Aug. S, 1S00. 1). F, ZAItli,
Auditor.

I'AIIM iroltItir.NT
A farm ot loo acres, with handsome new bouse

and barn, snd supplied wltb abundant water, will
be rented at a low rent for tbe term ot me yean,
to a gooa tenant who an furnish, his own stock
nd equipment. Tno farm is In the Calawlaaa
Val'ey on the Township road from Brandon, lUe 1 0Audehreid, two miles from UrandonvUe and near
uirara Manor. Hnerence requested. Address
UKUK a. Tuomnoji, engineer u'rara Kstate

Vn. mot. My,

E
Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURC,

CAPS !

now made and cat to sell for auction.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

choicest

Counties, Pa.

H'

Fistilng

$10.00.

Is daily new Carpets,
Brussels and Ingrains, in

R,

SHIRTS
COLLARS NECKWEAR.

I. MAIER.

1890. FALL!
IKEITER.I

receiving

We have Ingrains worth trom 50 to GOc cents, reduced to 35 an
40 cents to close them out. Rag Carpets from

35 cents up made of New Bags.

ALL AT EEASONABLE PEICES.
NEXT DOOR TO I. W. IIARTMAN & SONS.

MA.IN" ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
or OIL.

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BEOWEire
2nd Door abovo Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

EASTMAN COLLEGE
Branches, bookkeeping, Banking, correspondence,
umriuuK, iciegrapning.etc, rne college is open an ire- year, aud is a I v, practical school ,teach og young people to earn a living and carcfiU' rlUng them for bonorae dm i'ida ColdMedal awa-de- u at Pans Exposition World's Pair,

on short no Jce. No charge for situations furnish-ed- .
Po- - Information and catalogue address ua abovo

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, surviving executor of. tbe last
wiU and testament of Fiekiel Cole, late of sugar.
Ioa( township, In Columbia county, Penna., now
offers at private sale a large body ot the most

real estate to be found in tbe township.
It comlsts of a tract of land lying upon both

aldrs of tbe Flsblngcreek, and comprising la the
whole about

28 Acres.
That portion of It wblcb Is upon tbe west aide

ot tbe creek baa 'be following (improvements and
advantages, A large frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
formerly kept aa a hotel, a Frame Building erect-
ed for;and occupied aa a country store, a .large
fnime building erected and occuflcd as a tenant
u.ubo, and also outbuildings, Saw mill, ta it Is
well wooded and has a considerable quantity of
excellent fruit. It Is accessible by two public
roads and a county bridge, and also by tbe Bloomt.
burg & tutllvan railroad, and It contains about

111 Acres.
The remainder of the tract lying upon the east

bide of the creek, Is alsi accessible by two pubUo
roads and a county bridge across Flsblngcreek to
tbe railroad. The Improvements aro a large barn

&, tbe whole tract having been occupied aa tbe
homestead farm. This piece contains about

1VO Acres.
It wiu bo son together or In parcels aa may be

deemed most expedient. Tbe aale will be by tho
acre. A draft of tbe land wltb tbe Improvements
roads, c., can bo seen In the hi nils ot the execu-
tor at tbe banking house of the Bloomsburg Bank,
tog Company, where also Inquirers may learn
terms ot sale, ic

Aug. Miao. II. II. oitCTZ, Kxecufor,
tf. Bloomsburg, Fa.

lbs Weill Farmers' Eacampmoni

of 1890.
AUGUST 17lU to 23d, 1800, INCLUSIVK.

Mt. Grotna Park, Lobanon Go, Pa.

6000 acres of woodHnd. meadow and lake.
accommodations tor laoou farmers andtheir families. I'avilUon for discussions, auditor-ium for f nusement

wool Bquare feet of platform for exhibits, andacres for machinery In motion.
In the I'ark Is tue celebrated Mourt Qretna Nar-row Uauge ltallroad, the most unique and wonder,

fal railroad in actual operation In tue world. Totee tt alone Is worth a visit.
Opening sermon August iTIh, by Itev. T. DeWIttTaimage, U. D. Bacred music by ISO trainedchoristers.
Agriculturist! from all parts ot America lnvlttd.
Ample rMlroad facilities, low rates, quick tran.alu Nocbarge tor admission.
For particulars, address Executive Commit teAmerican Farmers' Kncampment, llarrlsburg. Pa

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Fr'ctlon and Belt Feed.

STEAM ENGINES, II AY PltESSES.
SHINGLE MILLS, Ac.

PORTABLE GRIST MILLS.
Bend for Ulu. vqauania michix t. ij.a, u. yAityuuan co, York, i.

PA.

1890.

Caps, Trunks and Gents' Furnish

in Velvet, Body and Tapestry
new styles for Fall of L83J.

PA

IN NEED OF

IJIATTOTG-- ,

CJLOTH,

POUanKKKPSIR. V V MTifiMi, I,.,
educational advantages at tie lowest cost. Thor-ough Instruction In Atlttimetlo and other English
Commercial Law, eta: I'enminshtD. stonoeraDhv.

1833 ) tor best courso ot study and plan ot operation

EASTMAN COLLEGE

Handsomely framedlife size Crayons, pho-
tographs all sizes, incorrect styles and per-
fect finish, colored
photographs, large or
small, frames andmoulding.
M'KIIXIP BROS.,

Bloomsburg.

BYRON CLARK, A. M. M. D.
New York City.

-S-PECIALIST-
In The Treatment of Chronic IHaruira condnes
his practice to sucn cases only as are so clearly and

thlS basis Ot IMiltlVfl l)lAt'niv.lq fnrlrantmAnr Mr
Clark's Experience ln atrlnly nnlluilt- -
rdby uTItlnr Vrnr I'rnnlrr w Midi Innli-ul- ,

jarlelr, nnd urrraol'ul rvwlta la ruunllrd by
lew nud ttxrrlli.a ItV ,nn ll.lt. nt .... ,u
and female, 110, cured by orilliiu.'r Tleiiliiirutor In tlDuut ua to Ihe uuture ot llielr dlat'uaeajiaprrini'r invlleil.

OIL CLAHICa ASSISTANT. Ura Klnnnv urlll
give especial attention to the Examination andapplication of ah necessary Appliances In tbotreatment of H'omeiu

uu cL.Mih. ivacnes and Practices I'oaltlteDiagnosis and by condnlng his practices excluslt ly

to fully developed Chronlo Diseases of Men and
Vi omen has attained unusual success In tho treat-me-

of many so railed lrie.uniMit inaiaiiita nmi
can be consulted Free ot Charge At
NEW YOIUC CITY, at tbo "llyron," 107
Weal 08lh Btrcet, June 13 to 17; Aug. 24 to
Bepl. li Sept. 28 to Oct, 6; Oct. 10 to 2iNov. 10 to 23; Dec. 7 to 14. 1890. Feb. 15
to 25; March 8 to 15. 1891. l)r. Homer U
Clark, trom Jau, 0 to Fib 1, 1891.
lUTTBIiURa and IiABOUATOUY, PA.,
Bpecial Engagements, June 21 to July 0.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Munslon House,
Thursday, rlday aud Saturday, Aug , 28,

I'MtiADEMMUA, I'A., Illnpliam Houso
July 8lb and Dili, and ou Monday, BcpU 1st
'90 (

OATAWlSB, l'A-- , Busmichaum. Houan,
Tuesday, Bepl. 2nd, '1)0.

BIiOOHBUUHa, l'A., EicbanKo llo cl,
Wedneaday aud Thursday, Bent. 8 and

8.J5.3U


